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HEREAS,, 849,0000 non-elderly Louiisianans hhad a decllinable prreexisting medical conditionn
WH
under m
medical unnderwritinng practicees in place prior to the enacttment of thhe Patientt
Protectiion and A
Affordable Care Actt (ACA);
HEREAS,, declinabble preexiisting connditions unnder pre-A
ACA pracctices inclluded, butt were nott
WH
limited to: Alzhheimer’s//dementia,, arthritiss, cancerr, diabetees, epileppsy, heartt
disease,, multiplee sclerosiss, mental ddisorders,, parapleggia, Parkinnson’s dissease, andd
stroke;
HEREAS,, more thhan 465,0000 Louissianans ggained heaalth coveerage throough the Medicaidd
WH
Expansion authoorized by tthe ACA and impleemented ppursuant tto Executtive Orderr
E 16-01;
No. JBE
HEREAS,, Medicaaid Expannsion has providedd more thhan 68,800 breast cancer sccreenings;;
WH
38,000 colon canncer screennings; andd 38,500 hhypertension diagnnoses;
HEREAS,, Medicaaid Expannsion creatted more than 19,0000 jobs in the 20017 fiscal year andd
WH
spurredd $3.57 billlion in ecconomic aactivity;
HEREAS,, Medicaaid Expannsion hass been a major contributting factoor to keeeping alll
WH
Louisiaana’s ruraal hospitaals open,, while rural hosspital cloosures esscalate inn
neighbooring statees;
HEREAS,, Attorneey Generaal Jeff L
Landry jooined a llawsuit, T
Texas v. Azar, seeeking too
WH
invalidaate the enttire ACA;;
HEREAS,, invalidaation of tthe ACA
A would eeliminate health pprotections for peoople withh
WH
preexistting condditions, eeliminate financiaal assistaance for people receivingg
coveragge throughh the fedeeral Healthh Insurannce Markeetplace, annd eliminaate healthh
insurance for Louuisianans receivingg coveragee through Medicaidd Expansioon;
HEREAS,, the Atttorney Geeneral has committted signiificant tim
me and L
Louisiana taxpayerr
WH
dollars to this law
wsuit, witthout any consideraation for iits conseqquences aand absentt
any reaalistic plann for prootecting thhe health of Louisianans shhould the coveragee
provideed by the A
ACA be loost;
HEREAS,, the Attoorney Genneral’s atttempted ffix in the event he is successsful in elliminatingg
WH
the prottections of the ACA
A is contained in SB
B 173 of tthe 2019 R
Regular Session;
HEREAS,, this leggislation ddoes not pprovide foor the needded proteections of the ACA
A but doess
WH
include a nebulous studyy to creaate a “Guuaranteedd Benefitss Pool” uunder thee
w of the C
Commissioner of Innsurance;
exclusivve purview
HEREAS,, the Statte’s pre-A
ACA high risk pool only coveered one ((1) percennt of Louissianans inn
WH
the indiividual inssurance m
market;
HEREAS,, given tthe threatt to the ppeople off Louisianna, this inncompletee study oof limitedd
WH
insurance coveraage is noot in any way suffficient to develop realistic proposalss
should tthe protecctions in thhe ACA bbe invaliddated; and

WHEREAS, a more comprehensive and thoughtful consideration of the risks faced by the
people of Louisiana as well as the policy solutions and the needed funding is
necessary.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOHN BEL EDWARDS, Governor of the State of Louisiana, by
virtue of the authority vested by the Constitution and laws of the State of Louisiana, do hereby
order and direct as follows:
SECTION 1:

No executive branch departments of the State of Louisiana shall abridge a
person’s access to health insurance as prescribed by state and federal law.

SECTION 2:

The Protecting Health Coverage in Louisiana Task Force is hereby established
within the Executive Department.

SECTION 3:

The duties of the Task Force include, but are not limited to, the following:
A.

The Task Force shall develop policy proposals to maintain health care
coverage for Louisianans at risk of losing health insurance or health
protections due to Texas v. Azar.

B.

The Task Force shall study and develop policy proposals to mitigate the
impact of the loss of preexisting condition protections including, but not
limited to: 1) guaranteed issue; 2) preexisting condition exclusion
prohibition; 3) prohibition of lifetime and annual limits on coverage; 4)
essential health benefits, 5) nondiscrimination.

C.

The Task Force shall study and develop policy proposals to mitigate the
impact of more than 465,000 Louisianans losing Medicaid coverage due to
Texas v. Azar.

D.

The Task Force shall study and develop policy proposals to determine the
aggregate funding needed and financing options for the health coverage
and health protections afforded by the ACA.

E.

The Task Force shall study and develop policy proposals to maximize
insurance coverage and minimize out-of-pocket medical costs in
Louisiana.

SECTION 4:

The Task Force shall be composed of a maximum of eleven (11) voting
members, who shall be designated by and serve at the pleasure of the Governor.
The Governor shall designate a Chair and Co-Chair from among the appointed
members.

SECTION 5:

The members shall include:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.

SECTION 6:

The Governor, or designee;
The Secretary of Health, or designee;
The Commissioner of Insurance, or designee;
The Attorney General, or designee;
The Chairmen of the House and Senate Health and Welfare Committees,
or their designees;
Two at-large members representing consumer health groups, appointed by
the Governor;
Two at-large members representing the insurance industry appointed by
the Governor; and
One at-large member with expertise in economics and/or fiscal modeling,
appointed by the Governor.

The Task Force shall meet at regularly scheduled meetings and at the call of the
Chair.

SEC
CTION 77:

The T
Task Force shall provide for a report tto the govvernor andd the legisslature byy
Februuary 1, 20220.

CTION 8:
SEC

Task Force meembers shhall not reeceive addditional compensattion or a pper diem..
Furtheer, all vvoting Taask Forcee membeers shall be subjeect to thhe ethicall
restricctions conntained in La. R.S. 442:1113.

CTION 9:
SEC

All m
meetings oof the Tassk Force sshall be subject to the Openn Meetinggs Law ass
contaiined in L
La. R.S. 442:11 et sseq. and shall be held in a location to allow
w
access by the ppublic.

CTION 10: The T
Task Forcee shall be staffed byy employeees of the Office off the Goveernor.
SEC
CTION 11: All deepartmentts, commissions, booards, offiices, entitiies, agenccies, and oofficers off
SEC
the Sttate of Loouisiana, or any ppolitical suubdivisionn thereof,
f, are authhorized too
coopeerate with the Task Force in iimplemennting the pprovisionss of this O
Order.
CTION 12: This Order iss effectivee upon ssignature and shaall continuue in eff
ffect untill
SEC
minated, oor rescinded by the Governoor, or term
minated byy
amendded, modified, term
operaation of law
w.

IN W
WITNESS
S WHER
REOF, I hhave set my handd
officially and ccaused to be affixedd the Great Seal off
Rouge, onn this 21stt
Louissiana in thhe City of Baton R
day of May, 20019.

_________________________________________
GOV
VERNOR OF LOU
UISIANA
A

